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How to take WAMSI-DMS Back Up

User may take the backup in two ways, first by exporting all the records to a new safe destination Directory and secondly by taking the backup of whole Database, installation folder and WAMSI-DMS source code

Procedure 1: Exporting Records from the Existing WAMSI-DMS to a new Destination Directory

- Create a New Folder in D Drive on the name of SWB & the current date i.e. if back up is being taken by Haryana WB on 15th April 2011 then folder should be named as exported_data_hr_15april2011

- Go to the Installation directory of WAMSI DMS, which is D:\haryana\bin
Run the following command

drsun org.dspace.app.itemexport.ItemExport --type=COLLECTION --id=123456789/2 --dest=D:\exported_data_hr_15april2011 --number=1
Once finished, the Data in Destination Directory will be displayed as below.

**Procedure 2: Taking the backup of whole Database, installation folder and WAMSI-DMS source code**

- Open **pgAdmin III** & then click on the PostgreSQL Database Server to select connect option:

- Enter the Password "postgres123" & click “OK” Button
Right click on the Database hr and click the Backup option
Select the path of the backup file where user want to save this and also give the name of the backup file as haryna_dms_backup_15april2011 and click ok.
‘Process returned exit code 0’ denotes back up taken successfully

- Copy backup file, installation directory (i.e. **haryana**) and wamsi-dms source code (i.e., **wamsi-dms-v1.x-hr**) in another directory to be named as **complete_backup_of_haryana**
Restoration of the Backup

Steps for the Restoration from the First Backup Procedure

(Procedure 1: Exporting Records from the Existing WAMSI-DMS to a new Destination Directory)

- **Step 1:** Reinstall the WAMSI-DMS along with all the necessary software. For complete Installations please refer the Document WAMSI-DMS-Docs-v1.x.x.pdf already provided by NIC-PMU(Waqf).
- **Step 2:** Import Exported Records (Dublin Core Structures) from the backup folder *exported_data_hr_15april2011* into freshly installed WAMSI-DMS with the following steps:
  
  - Run Command prompt
  - Type *D:\*
  - Type *cd haryana*

  *(Note: *haryana* folder is already created by the process of "ant fresh_install" for Haryana SWB, for other SWBs contact NIC-PMU or see it through *Windows Explorer* for sub-directories in *D:\* resembling your SWB Name)*

  - Type *cd bin*

  - Run the following command

    `dsrun org.dspace.app.itemimport.ItemImport --add --eperson=dspace@localhost.localdomain --collection=123456789/2 --source=D:\exported_data_hr_15april2011 --mapfile=D:\Exported_mapfile\exported_mapfile15april2011`

  Where:
  - **source** is the path of the Exported Output folder i.e. *Exported_data_hr_15april2011*
mapfile “Exported_mapfile” sub-folder to be created in D:\.

User can cross check the successful import by login into the WAMSI-DMS and Browse/Search the imported Documents through Metadata Fields.
* Sets of Username & Password with different privileges for logging into WAMSI-DMS System are already sent to SWBs over email.
Steps for the Restoration from the Second Backup Procedure
(Procedure 2: Taking the backup of whole Database, installation folder and WAMSI-DMS source code)

- Copy the installation folder i.e., haryana from the Final Directory i.e. complete_backup_of_haryana having the Database backup file, installation folder and WAMSI-DMS source folder and paste it into D drive.

- Restore the Database Backup: Open pgAdmin III & then click on the PostgreSQL Database Server to select connect option:
- Enter the Password "postgres123" & click “OK” Button

- Create New Login: Right click on the Login Role for creating a New Login Role for DMS database

- Create Role name *dspace* then enter and re-enter Password *dspace*
Login Role for DMS database created

- Create Database: Right click on the Database and select New Database option

- Create a database (e.g., hr for haryana SWB) owned by the user “dspace”, with UTF-8 encoding
Database “hr” successfully created

- Right click of the Database hr and click the Restore option
Select path of the backup file which is to be restored (i.e., `haryna_dms_backup_15april2011`) and click open button then click ok.
➢ It should return exit code 1. After that click Cancel.

➢ Database for wamsi-dms is restored.
- Copy the source code of the WAMSI-DMS (e.g., wamsi-dmsv1.x-hr for Haryana WB) provided by NIC-PMU into D drive.
- Open Command Prompt & Go to WAMSI-DMS Source code using command D: \ and then cd wamsi-dms-v1.x-hr

- Run `ant update`

The Command Prompt should return **BUILD SUCCESSFUL**
Go to build folder using `cd build` command

- User to run the following command

  ```
  Copy dspace.war “C:\Program Files\Apache Software Foundation\Tomcat5.5\webapps\”hr.war
  ```

- Restart the Tomcat Services.
On Restarting, User may now browse through WAMSI-DMS

* Sets of Username & Password with different privileges for logging into WAMSI-DMS System are already sent to SWB over email.
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